Hazel A. Taft
August 29, 1914 - August 29, 2012

Hazel A. Taft, 98, a resident of Davenport, Iowa, formerly of Boscobel, died Wednesday,
August 29, 2012 at the Kahl Home, Davenport.
Funeral services to celebrate her life will be 11:00 a.m. Saturday, September 1, 2012 at
Beeman-Patchak Funeral Home, Boscobel, Wisconsin. Visitation will be Saturday at the
funeral home from 10:00 until the time of the service. Burial will take place in Haney Ridge
Cemetery, Boscobel.
Hazel was born on March 16, 1914 in Gays Mills, Wisconsin, the daughter of Leroy and
Julia (Miller) Copus. She married Harley Taft on November 15, 1931 in Madison, WI. He
preceded her in death on June 23, 1983. They shared over 52 years of marriage together.
Hazel had worked at Sears Roebuck Company, Davenport before her retirement. She
loved to travel, especially back home to Wisconsin and to see her relatives on the West
Coast. Hazel's most memorable trip was a vacation to Australia. She was very active in
the United Methodist Church in Boscobel, WI and became a member there in 1972.
Memorials may be made to the United Methodist Church, Boscobel.
She is survived by her daughter and son-in-law, Beverley and Tom Voss, Davenport; a
son-in-law, Leo Lopshire, Campobello, SC; five grandchildren, and many greatgrandchildren.
Hazel was preceded in death by her husband Harley in 1983, a daughter, Shirley in 2009,
and four brothers and seven sisters. Online remembrances and condolences may be
expressed to the family by visiting Mrs. Taft's obituary at www.hmdfuneralhome.com. And
also at www.beeman-patchakfuneralhome.com.
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Funeral Home

Beeman-Patchak Funeral Home

104 Fremont Street

Boscobel, WI 53805

Tel. (608) 375-4116
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Send Flowers

Comments

“

We all have many memories of Grandma. She would always send us a 2 dollar bill
for our birthday and we always looked forward to the Christmas package with
cheese. We could play cards for hours. I have always loved her white hair and
thought she always looked so elegant.

Jenni Eberly - Wernersville, PA - Great Grand Daughter - August 31, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I remember when I was little.. Aunt Hazel and Uncle Harley would come to California
to visit Grandma and Grandpa...all the aunts and uncles would sit around visiting
while all of the nieces and nephews ran around playing in Grandpa's big yard.
Aunt Hazel you were the last of a great generation in this family, thanks for being a
part of some of my most wonderful childhood memories
Love,
Tim Crimmins and Family

Tim Crimmins - nephew - August 30, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Although I have not seen Aunt Hazel for a time whenever I did she always had a
hug.. A great lady who lived life with class...I'll miss her...sympathies to the family
especially Bev...she lived a great life..

John (jack) Walton - Marshfield, WI - Nephew - August 30, 2012 at 12:00 AM

